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   第十三届中博会泰国驻广州总领事馆携手商务处组织不少于 25 家企

业参展。本届中博会九成以上的展品是广州观众熟悉的农产品，一些大型

泰国企业如正大、洛识利、源顺都将参展，还有一些新的参展商如大米厂

家也将带着百分百泰国茉莉香米来参展。参展的泰国商品包括：泰国调味

料、烤猪肉片、鱼罐头、海鲜罐头；冷冻食品如虾饺、虾丸；泰国新鲜水

果如榴莲、椰子、芒果；水果加工制品或干果、草药健康饮品等。此外，

还有用农产品制成的生活用品，如天然橡胶枕头、用泰国草药制成的香皂、

润肤露、润唇膏，还有优质泰国木头家装饰品等。

   参展泰国商品的亮点是：全部选自中国大众熟知并且信任的优质泰国

商品，比如泰国茉莉香米、榴莲、椰子等。此外，还有许多富有泰国特色

的产品 , 例如香皂、润肤液、润唇膏以及用泰国草药制成的油等，这些产

品气味美妙，有益身体，因为不加

化学添加剂所以没有副作用。

   欢迎大家前往保利世贸展馆 3号

馆 F-G 排参观泰国展

区！

    There are no less than 25 
enterprises organized by 
Consulate General of the 
Kingdom of Thailand in Guangzhou together 
with the Commercial Department to participate 
in the 13th China International SME Fair. In this 
Fair, more than 90% of exhibits are agricultural 
products familiar to people in Guangzhou. Some large Thai enterprises, such as CP Group, Loxley, 
Yuanshun, will also participate in this Fair, and some new exhibitors, such as rice producers, will 
take their 100% Thai jasmine rice to this fair for exhibition.
     Exhibited Thai goods include Thai seasoning, roast pork slices, canned fish, canned seafood, 
frozen foods such as shrimp dumplings, shrimp balls, Thai fresh fruit such as durian, coconut, 
mango, fruit processing products or dried fruit, and herbal health drinks. As well as daily 
necessities made by agricultural products such as natural rubber pillows, and soap, lotion, lip balm 
made with Thai Herbal, as well as those Thailand wooden home decorations.
      The highlights of exhibited Thai goods are they all selected from high quality Thai merchandises 
which Chinese people are familiar with and trust, such as Thai jasmine rice, durian and coconut. 
In addition, a variety of Thai products are of Thai characteristics, especially for those soap, lotion, 
lip balm and oil made with Thai Herbal. Those products have wonderful fragrance,are beneficial to 
health,and have no side effect for they have no chemical additives.
     Everyone of you is welcomed to visit the exhibition area of Thailand(Line F-G, Hall 3, PWTC 
Expo)!



              
              Exhibition Area of  Indonesia

印度尼西亚展区

   第十三届中博会印度尼西亚展区主要展示家具、宝石首
饰、食品等产品，其工艺品和纪念品花色品种繁多，各有独
特之处，各种印尼特色产品将带给来宾全新的民族印象，给
各位买家带来新的商机。
    欢迎大家前往保利世贸展馆 3号馆 I-J 排体验印尼的民
族特色！

        
        In the 13th China International Small and 
Medium Enterprises Fair, Exhibition Area of 
Indonesia will mainly display furniture, gemstone 
jewelry, food and other products.Its handicrafts 
and souvenirs, with unique characteristics 
are of diverse varieties and colors. All kinds of 
Indonesian products will bring a new national 
impression to the guests and new business 
opportunities to the buyers.
           Welcome to visit Line I-J, Hall 3, POWT Expo 
                        to know more about the Indonesia 
                        characteristics!



墨西哥展区

Exhibition Area of  Maxico

   作为拉美经济大国，墨西哥拥有发
达的现代化工业和农业。本届中博会，
墨西哥将继续率团参加。在墨西哥展
馆，除了能切身领略别具韵味的南美
风情，悠久文化，你还会看到来自大
洋彼岸的原生态农产品、纯天然健康
食材、环保化工产品等等。还有更多
标志性产品将集中助你全面了解墨西
哥这个神奇的国度。  
   欢迎前往保利世贸展馆 4号馆 B行
进行更多的了解！
      As a major economic power in Latin America, 
Mexico boasts advanced modern industry and 
agriculture. Mexico will continue to participate in 
the 13th CISMEF as a delegation. In the Mexico 
pavilion, visitors are able to enjoy the original 
ecological agricultural products, natural healthy 
food ingredients, environment-friendly chemicals, 
etc. in addition to the unique and charming South 
American customs and cultures. The diversified 
ionic products will help you to know Mexico better.   
     You’re welcome to go to the Line B, Hall 4, 
PWTC Expo to know more about this country!



              

              Exhibition Area of  Russia

俄罗斯展区

   第十三届中博会，俄罗斯驻华商务代表处将组织 41 家俄罗斯

企业到中博会参展，俄罗斯展区将设 35 个展位，参展企业涵盖了

电子商务、数控机床、谷类产品、葡萄酒、润滑油、橡胶桌布及

医用胶布、木材加工板材、纺织品、化妆品、食品、糖果点心、

保健品及肉类食品等。

  俄罗斯谷类产品属纯天然健康食品，无任何防腐添加剂和染色

剂；葡萄酒采用传统葡萄品种天然优质，种类多样。俄罗斯润滑

油获得了多个知名汽车和工业厂家的认证 , 肉类食品采用传统工

艺制作，在冷藏条件下能够长期储存。展区内将给大家带来俄罗

斯特色的香肠火腿肉泥等，独具俄罗斯风情。

   欢迎大家前往保利世贸展馆 4号馆 H-I 行体验俄罗斯风情！

     Trade representation of Russian Federation in China will organize 41 
Russian enterprises to participate in the 13th China International SME Fair. 
35 booths will be set in exhibition area of Russia, covering industries in 
E-commerce, CNC machine tools, cereal products, wine, lubricants, rubber 
tablecloths and medical tape, wood processing sheet, textiles, cosmetics, 
food, confectionery, health products and meat products.
     Russia’s cereal products do not contain any preservative and artificial 
coloring. Its wine is of high quality and diverse varieties. Russian lubricants 
have been certified by a number of well-known automobile and industrial 
manufacturers. Meat products are made in traditional way, which could be 
restored for a long time under refrigeration. Russian enterprises will bring 
sausage, ham and minced meat with Russian characteristics.
      Welcome to Line H to I, Hall 4, PWTC Expo to experience Russian 
culture!



               波兰展区
   第十三届中博会，波兰驻华大使馆将组织波兰当地企业到波兰展区展示，主要

向中国客户介绍波兰珠宝（尤其是琥珀）、波兰特色酒品、波兰优质食品等，展

品独具波兰特色。

   波兰珠宝五彩缤纷，使用非典型材料组合，具有独特的装饰性能。波兰琥珀有

波兰的设计特色，享誉全球。波兰特色酒品，包括伏特加、蜂蜜酒及啤酒等，其中，

波兰伏特加凭借精心挑选的原料 , 天然发酵过程 , 精确的蒸馏程序，悠久的传统

及经验等为世界各地消费者所喜爱，而波兰蜂蜜酒经过传统工艺加工，在世界享

有盛誉。波兰的食品加工业一直处于欧洲领先地位，诸如，火腿肠、巧克力和其

他甜品、乳制品等。特别是波兰乳制品生产技术先进，肉类制品历史悠久，远销

海外。

   波兰展区设在保利世贸展馆 4号馆 E-F 区，欢迎大家前往参观！

               
      In the 13th China International SME Fair, Polish Embassy in 
China will organize local enterprises in Poland to exhibit their 
products in exhibition area of Poland, which will introduce 
Chinese clients with Polish jeweler
(especially amber), Polish wine and food. All exhibits are of 
Polish characteristics.
     The colorful Polish jewelry, made of atypical materials, is of 
unique decorative properties. Polish ambers are designed with 
Polish specialties, which are world-renowned; Wines with Polish 
specialties include vodka, honey wine and beer, in which Polish 
vodka are welcomed by customers all over the world by virtue of 
its carefully selected ingredients, natural fermentation process, 
accurate distillation procedures as well as long time tradition 
and experience. Polish honey wine processed in traditional 
way, has a long history and reputation in the world. Polish food 
including ham, chocolate and other desserts, dairy products, is 
of high quality.
    Polish dairy products have advanced production techno 
logies, meat products have a long history of production and the 
desserts are sold overseas.
      The exhibition area of Poland will be set in Line E-F, Hall 4, 
PWTC Expo. Welcome to go and visit!

Exhibition Area of  Poland



              保加利亚展区
              Exhibition Area of  

Bulgaria

      第十三届中博会保加利亚展区将设20个展位，参展企业近20家，

涵盖了化妆品、纺织服装、鞋类头饰、箱包、玩具、工艺品、药品、

家用电器、电子信息技术、机械设备、家具照明、建材等行业。

保加利亚展区展品独具保加利亚特色，如玫瑰花油矿泉水，将

矿泉水与保加利亚独家认证的玫瑰花生物产品完美结合在了

一起。这种矿泉水含有低矿物质，适合日常使用，可提

供所有人体所必需的矿物质和盐分，还含有玫瑰精油

和益生菌，对我们的健康极为有利；玫瑰精油制品

则将高效的天然成分与创新配方相结合，并坚持

基于玫瑰精油和玫瑰纯露生产的古老传统，打

造基于保加利亚玫瑰油的面部及身体护理用

品；保加利亚葡萄酒类别丰富，种类多样，

远销海外。这是保加利亚首次率团参

加中博会 ,欢迎前来参观！

     In the 13th China International 
SME Fair, there will be 20 booths set for 

exhibition area of Bulgaria with about 20 
enterprises participated, covering industries in 

cosmetics, textiles and clothing, footwear headwear, 
luggage, toys, handicrafts, medicines, household 

appliances, electronic information technology, machinery 
and equipment, furniture lighting, building materials. 

Exhibits in exhibition area of Bulgaria are full of Bulgarian 
specialties, such as Rose oil mineral water, which is perfect 

combination of mineral water and rose biological products with 
Bulgaria exclusive certification. The mineral water is of low mineral 

content, suitable for daily use and could provide all necessary minerals 
and salts for human body, as well as has rose essential oil and probiotics, 

which are beneficial to our health. Rose essential oil products are integrated 
efficient natural ingredients with innovative formulations, upholding the ancient 

traditional production based on rose essential oil and dew, aiming to create facial 
and body care products with Bulgarian rose oil; Bulgarian wine categories are rich and 

sold overseas. This is the first time for Bulgaria delegation to participate in the China 
International SME Fair. Welcome to visit!



   斯里兰卡拥有
“宝石王国”、“印

度洋上的明珠”的美称，
是世界前五名的宝石生产

大国，享有“宝石岛”的美誉。
第十三届中博会上斯里兰卡将有
30 多家优质企业参展，其中
包括红宝石、蓝宝石等珍
贵珠宝、手工艺品、以
及锡兰红茶等出口名
品。

        Sri Lanka is reputed 
as “Kingdom of Gemstone” 

and “Pearl of the Indian Ocean”. 
It is one of the top five countries in 

the world manufacturing gemstones, 
and enjoys good reputation of “Island of 

Gemstone”. In the 13th China International 
Small and Medium Enterprises Fair, more than 

30 high-quality enterprises from Sri Lanka 
will participate, with exhibits like rubies, 

sapphires and other precious jewelry, 
handicrafts, and Ceylon black tea 

and other famous exporting 
products.

斯里兰卡展区
Exhibition Area of  Sri Lanka



               Exhibition Area of  The United Arab Emirates

               阿联酋展区

   第十三届中博会，阿联酋将率领
19 家阿联酋企业及机构到中博会参
展，参展企业涵盖了食品饮料、工艺
品、服务、广告、语言培训、化工、
安防等。这是阿联酋首次组团参加中
博会。
   欢迎各位前往保利世贸展览馆 4 
号馆 L行参观阿联酋展区 !

       In this 13th China International SMEFair, 
UAE wil l  lead 19 UAE enterprises and 
institutions to participate in, with exhibits 
covering food and beverage, handicrafts, 
services, advertising, language training, 
chemical industry, security and etc.. This 
is the first time that UAE enterprises have 
attended CISMEF.       
        Welcome to Line L, Hall 4, PWTC Expo to 
visit the Exhibition Area of UAE!
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         In this 13th China International SME Fair, exhibition area of Taiwan will continue the style in previous 
years and display famous Taiwan brands, as well as more unique products and folk culture. This year, 
guests will have a chance to experience the unique charm of Taitung and Penghu region on site.
      Taiwan's tea is well known, especially the Taitung tea, which is bred under unique geographical 
environment and fertile soil. Taiwan exhibition area will bring you the experience of tea and fun in this 
13th China International SME Fair. Those dazzling coral gem and traditional style cuisine of Penghu 
region will also be exhibited. Besides, seafood in Taitung and Penghu region, another highlight of Taiwan 
pavilion, is going to catch your eye. The plant products made with local quality plants are of perfect 
combination of nature, health and environmental protection. At that time, many enterprises with Penghu 
characteristics will gather and appear in the Fair, directly bringing audience the charm of "Grandma's 
Penghu Bay".
         Welcome to Line F-L, Hall 4, PWTC Expo to  experience the Taiwan culture and customs!

   第十三届中博会台湾展区将延续往年的风采，
展示台湾知名品牌，展出台湾更多独具特色的产
品和民俗文化。今年的中博会上，来宾能现场体
验到来自台东及澎湖地区的独特魅力。
   台湾茶叶香名远播，而台东得天独厚的地理环

境和土壤资源下孕育出来的茶叶更加甘醇，中博会台湾展区带您体验茶香茶趣。澎湖地区
耀眼明目的珊瑚宝石、回到过去的古早风味美食也都将一一亮相。台东和澎湖地区琳琅满
目的海产品将成为另一大亮点，引人驻足，由当地优质自然植物变身而成的植物产品更将
自然、健康、环保完美融合。届时，一众特色澎湖企业将集中亮相本届中博会，让民众直
接感受“外婆的澎湖湾”的魅力。
    欢迎大家前往保利世贸展馆 4号馆 F-L 排体验台湾风情！


